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Summer Millinery
Now is the Object of Utmost

Attention.

Monday and Tuesday were our Summer Millinery Open
ing Days. Lome ! bee the splendid preparations we have
made for your benefit ! Look around to your heart's content !

Iry on the beautitul new hats ! lhat s the one and only way
to know positively the lengths we have gone to in our determi-
nation to give our customers the prettiest, the most novel, the
most charmingly attractive summer hats. The latest vagaries
of the fashion originators are revealed here this week.

69c for Matting Rugs. 39c for
Porch Cushions.

Two items for porch furnishings which merit attention just
now. The rugs are 36x72 inches and are sold in all the large
cities at $1.25 apiece. We bought a lot ot them from an im-

porter at our own price. The porch cushions are just as cheap
in proportion.

New Wash Skirts for Summer are
Handsome and Inexpensive.

For all women who favor cool, stylish and practical skirts
lor summer wear, the garment section has a message of moment
today. Concerns a nobby line ol Wash Skirts which we are
showing for the first time this season.

For inexpensive garments they are revelations of attract
iveness and utility. Think of linen, shrunk cotton or lawn
skirts fully twice as handsome as you have known in past sea
sons, which may be bought sor less money than htretofore, and
you will have a correct idea ol the importance of this announc- -

ment.

$1 Rough Silks at 59 Cents.
We have all colors, both light and dark.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

REPORT TO THE COMMISSIONER OF BANKING
(Condensed)

At Close of Business, May 19, 1908.

Time loans .. f l,i34,5(J5.45 Capital f 300,0(10.00

Ileal estate, furniture and fix- - Surplus and profits 308,1175.30
tures 80,038.4!) Reserve for injerest, etc 2,798.1)8

stocks and bond8...jfi40,4:i5.4i) Deposited $!,16-',8.0-
S

xscmauu iubuo, up- -

on collateral 509,478.52
Overdrafts 8.004.18
Due from banks ... 376,104 .17

Cash on band 110,744.00

Total quick assets

Not Included in above:
Trust funds
Corporate Trusts
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$2,804,059.33

,...$184,112.15
.... 9(50,000.00
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$2,t;64,059.33

SAN-CUR- A OINTMENT
la guarantee! to relieve at once that Itching, Burning Pain, and

permanently cures Eczema, Tetter, Salt Ilheum, Burns, Bruises,

Scaldd, Old Sores, Ulcers, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Catarrh, Corns,

Chapped Hands and Lips, Boils, Carbuncles, Felons, Sore Nipples,

Festers, Itching, Bleeding Piles, Insect Bites, and Old Chronic

Fever Sores.

The best Poultice, always clean and moist.

23c and 50c a Bottle. All Druggists.

j Postage paid on receipt of price if your druggist does not have it.

j The 50c Bottle is three times the 25o kind.

T Mention this paper.
For sale by Dunn & Fulton and Bovard's Pharmacy, Tionesta.

I,HOK VTOKY 8 AM) lO DIAMOND BTKEUT,

TITl SVILLi:, PA.
t
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FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

150.000.
$80,000.

2'itne Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four l'er Cent, per Annum

A. Watnb Cook,
President.

A. B. Kkllt.
Cashier.

directors

Wm.Smkabbacoh,
Vice President

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Wm, Smearbaugb,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F.Ritchev. J.T.Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

BAWDEN'S CHAIR VACATED.

Old Not Resign as Demanded by

President Dabney.
Cincinnati, May 26. The restgna

Hon of Professor H. H. Bawden from
the chair ot philosophy in the Untvers
lty of Cincinnati not having been
presented as demanded by Preslden
Dabney, that chair has been formally
declared vacant by the university trus
tees.

In a statement Issued today the trus
tees explain that their action was tak
ea unanimously for the following rea
sons:

"1. Professor Bawden camo hert
under false pretensions, having boon
dismissed from Vassar college on sub
stantlally the same grounds as men
tioned under number 2. He acknow
edges this in his letter of .May 3, pub
lished In the newspapers.

"2. His manner of life, as well
his teaching, is destructive of the
family, the foundation of human so
ciety.

"3. After receiving the president's
letter asking for his resignation Pro
fessor Bawden came to the president
office and threalened him with publi
cation of his story and his opinions on
the subjects if he did not withdraw
the letter. This he afterward did, tc
the scandal of the university and the
violation of public decency and good
morals."

A Divided Answer.
The country mind sometimes works

slowly, nlthotigli with mi etivlablo
weight nnd mviirwy. lint the country
mode of expression Is usually to the
point. Even its pauses serve their
turn. They are always of rhetorical
value. An old lishertiian sat by the sea
wall sklunliiK eels which vcre that
forenoon to be packed in Ice and sent
to a city market. A young woman
visitor In town, stood by watching (he
unusual occupation nnd unite fuscimit
cd by the ease ami dexterity with
which it was can-le- on. At length
sue felt the necessity of 'making talk.

"lint do you get fur eels?" she
asked.

"Nothln"," returned the old man em-

phatically, stripping off a skin. Then
with the same precision and lightning
like haste he "peeled" another and
another, leaving his visitor to wonde
at the eccentricity wlilch prompted
him to take so much trouble tmrownnl
ed. It was only after slie bad given
up the question as a bad job that he
calmly fin Is hod his sentence "to what
I'd ought to."

How Sleep It Caused.
Just how sleep is brought about is

one of the unsolved problems that have
been before science since the earliest
times. There are three general ex-
planations of sleep. They are called
the circulatory, the chemical and the
histological theories. The llrst two
have sulMlivlslons. The histological
theory is now pretty well accepted.
The nervous system Is made up of
thousands f nerve cells. These arc
connected like n huge net by nerve ele-

ments, little branching libers. Each
nerve element is structurally Interde-
pendent, but functionally dependent.
Neurologists tell us that the fibers be-
come disconnected In sleep that la,
each nerve cell is separated from Its
nelghliors by the elements, or connect-
ing llliers, becoming disconnected. The
nerve cells build up themselves while
separated, as they have no messages
from the body to bear to the brain.
As the sleeper regains consciousness
the nerve libers unite and once more
begin their duties. St.

Taken at His Word.
Master Walter, aged five, had eaten

the soft portions of Ills toast nt break- -

fust and piled the cruets on his plate,
"When I was a liiihj Imiv," remarked

his father, who sai opposite him,
always ato the crusls of my toast."

"Did you like them?" inquired his
offspring cheerfully.

"Yes," replied the parent.
"You may have these," said Master

Walter, pushing bis plate across the
table. Harper's Weekly

Valuable Service
In Matters of

Trust
On account of our knowledge
and wide experience, we are
in position to give more effec-

tive and valuable service in
matters relating to your affairs
of trust than an individual.

WE ACT AS

Executor
Administrator

Assignee
Trustee

Guardian
Attorney-in-Fa- ct

Agent
Committee

Transfer Agent
Registrar
Receiver

Full information on the duties and
responsibilities of these various
offices will be promptly furnished
at any time by consultation or mail.

franklin Srttsfr
bmtmtw

FRAN KUI N, PA.

Wednesday, May 2'tii.
Thursday, 28th.

Friday, May 29th.

SURPRISE SALE!
We've mind to make this an enjoyable and profitable surprise
If staple merchandise, priced away under actual value, operates as surprise,

then these three days hold many surprises for you.
Our plan is to name the merchandise in this advertisement, with the regular

price. The sale price is in the nature of a surprise.
Every department in the store contributes to tho Surprise Salo, both up and

down stairs, and our word for it, it will be a salo worth while.
Some of tho items may not interest you, but among the many good things there

is sure to be some merchandise you will want at the very low price we'll put on it
for these three days.

Not an item but what will bo priced away less than regular. Reductions will
range from 10 per cent, off tho regular price to half the regular price.

The Regular Prices Here. The Surprise Sale Prices

50c Silk and Wool Suitings.
wen a SI and 1.50 Union Suits.
Lot 25o Fancy Wash Goods.
Lot Faccy 75c, 85c, SI and 1.25 Silks.
60o and (iOo Fancy Drapery Silk.
5c Spool Basting Thread.

Y omen s o!)o Union Suits.
Lot N5c, 81. 1 25 Dress Goods.
65c Muslin Gown.
65c and 75o Kimonas.
15o Clothespin Apron.
Child's 25o Wash Hat.
15c Nainsook.
25o Persian Lawn.
18o ludia Linen.
65o and 75c Swiss Lappets.
50c Fancy Cottons.
2 50, $3 aud 3 50 Hand Dags. .

12io Robe Percales.
15c and lo Dress Ginghams.
25o Figured Dimities.
All 7.50. 8. 8 50. 8!). 810. 812. 13 50. 815.

16 50, 818, $20 and 82 Pattern Hats.

Mark Twain's Mean Man.
"The meanest limn I ever knew,"

aald Mark Twain, 'lived in Ilaiinllml.
He sold Ills the half ot n
very tine eow nud then refused to
share the milk with the young fellow
on the ground that he had only sold
him the front half. The son-in-la-

was also compelled to provide nil the
cow's fodder and to carry water to her
twice a day. l'lnally the cow hutted
the old man through a Imrlied wire
fence, nnd he sued his son-lu-la- for

dO damages."

DEATH OF A VENERABLE
PHYSICIAN.

In November last death claimed one
of the venerable physicians of Western
New York. Dr. Alonzo Wiltse of Dele-va-

Cattaraugus County. Mr. WiltBO
had been a practising physician for sev-
enty years. A peculiar circumstance In
connection with his life is tho fact that
thirty yens ago he wns stricken with
Rrifjht 's disease and after a thorough
examination and consultation by emi-
nent HufTalo physicians, his caso was
pronounced incurable and he was ad-
vised to prepare for t ho closing of his
earthly career.

Returning to his homo with such sad
information he was sparred to make a
desperato analysis and study of
Blight's disease, with the result that
he formulated a remedy which com-
pletely cured him mid gave him an ad-
ditional lease of thirty years of lifo, or
until the age of !M years, as mentioned
above.

Mr. Wiltse in his practice thereafter
used the remedy with great success. The
mixture can be obtained at nny local
drug store at n nominal cost, and the
complete formula will bo mailed, post-
paid, on receipt of twenty-fiv- cents
by addressing the Empire Type Foun-
dry, SOU Morgan lildg., Ruffiilo, N. Y.,
fnclosing 2.) cents ia stamps or coin.

The Empire Type Foundry is one of
the largest anti-trus- t typo makers and
is given a rating by Pun's Commer-
cial Agency of $20,000, with high
eredit.

.

When You Come to the Store.

knew

knew

Free

Women's 81."', 27.50,
Tailored

Lot black, Silk
Lisle

Ho Val Lace aod Insertion.
Two-clas- p 1 Kid

Split-Sol- e Hose.
GOo Damask.
2 Damask 2 wide.

Unbleached Linen
Bedspread.

Fancy Tapestries.
Lot Umbrellas, Uorder.

1 Moneybak
Child's 20o Uoderwaist.
Women's 1 Black Petticoat,

82, 7
Embroidered White Parasols.

1.25 1.60 Black and
White Silk

Infants' 3 3 8 1 Dresses.
Fancy Persian Bolts.

Curtain

William B. James, Oil City, Pa.
Thomas Cowan & Son

Practical Humes
and Nhoemakers.

Agnew Building, Hotel Weaver,
Tionesta.

New and all kinds of repairing
on short notice.

JAMES IIASLET7
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

Pa tivcvsr Moses

OFTICIAIT.
4 National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

mmm
Promptlr obtained, or Fee RETURNED.
to txrcmsNCi. uurcHncii ark
THE Send model, or keu-- lor
expert and free report on patentability.

U1U oonduc'tod all
court. Iatenta na, ADVER-
TISED and SOLD, free. PEN.

and COPYRIGHTS obtained.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

If you only how good,
now durablo, how satisfactory

Paroid Roofing
really is; if you only how easily it can be

put on and how lone-- it lasts; if you only knew

1660, 22.50,

clasp,
Gloves.

White Gloves.

yards
Crash.

Colored Faucv
34-inc-

Gloves.

Goods.

INFRINGEMENT

a good all-rou- roof it is, you would
money using it building on place.

' Weather proof, proof, contains no color,
any lay ua provo to you
genuine Paroid Hoofing will

Send for Sample
and on "Building- Economy." It
money. Don t tuko a clieap imltution. Uct the genuine

roof lusts. A complete rooting aw
kit in every roll.

l.J.LAMU KS

Tionesta,

May

M8, 825,
32 50, 835 aod 37.50 Suits.
50o two white and gray

Lot 6c, 7o bdJ
50

35c
Cream

25
10o

GOo

82
50 Silk.

15c and
25

All 2.50, 83, 3.50, 3.75. 84, 85, SU and 50

Lot 81, and 16 button

83, 50, 75. and 85
1.25
25o Nottingham

near

work

Office 7K

viARt
LOWEST. photo

search
before

obtained through

IONS quickly

what Bave
by for every the

wear tar, elate
one can Let what tho

do.

book will save you

tho that

Pa.

Nells

at-

tended
Oil.
for

SI.OO.

r

a a
a

it.

20c Hemstitched Colored Linen Collars.
85c Navy Blue and Plum Colored Moire.
Entire stock Fine Embroideries, and
Edge.
25o Sun Hats.
81 Lace Trimmed Nainsook Drawers.

1!) Gown.
Lot Ladies' and Men's Black Silk
Meo'e 25c Linen Handkerchiefs.
75c Crepe de Chene, colors and black.
1.25 Long Kimooa Wrapper.
Lot $2, 25, 50, 275, S3 and 50 Soiled Coun-

terpanes, plain aod fringed.
Women's 50o nnd 75a Fancy Colored Hose.
Infants' 50, $2, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, &o and 3.50

Wash Caps.
40o and 50c Fine White Cottons.
l8o Cotton Vuillo, Piuk, Ileseda, Navy

Cadet Blue and Brown.
12 io India Linen.
Children's 18c, 20c, 22c and 25c Summer Vests.
M, 7.50, $10, 12 and Black and Fancy

Colored Silk Petticoats.

Hullo. til.

REDUCED RATES TO WESTERN CITIES.
For the benefit of delegates attending the Missions of

the bodies enumerated below and others desiring to visit
the cities of the West, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has arranged to place on sale to all persons excur-
sion tickets to the various meeting places at consider-
able reduction from the usual fares:

Chicago, 111. American Medical Association, June
to 5, Tickets sold May 28 to 30, good returning June

12 inclusive,
Louisville, Ky. International Sunday School Asso-

ciation, June 15 to 23. Tickets sold June 13 to 17, good
returning until June 20, inclusive.

Chicago, 111. Republican National Convention, June
17. Tickets sold June 12 to 16, good returning until
June 27, inclusive.

Denver, Col. Democratic National Convention, July
7. Tickets sold July to 4, good to return until July
17, inclusive.

Cleveland, Ohio. International Convention, Baptists
Young People's Union of America, July 8 to 12. Tick-
ets soldjuly C to 8, good to return until July 15, in-

clusive.
St. Paul, Minn. Imperial Council, Mystic Shrine,

July 13 to 18. Tickets sold July 9 to 11, good to return
until July 25, inclusive.

Columbus, Ohio. Prohibition National Convention,
July 14 to 16. Tickets sold July 17 to 19, good to return
until July 24, inclusive.

Indianapolis, Ind. National Convention, A. O. II.,
July 20 to 25. Tickets sold July 17 to 19, good to return
until July 31, inclusive.

Toledo, Ohio. National Encampment, G. A. R.. Au-
gust 31 to September 5. Tickets sold August 27 to 30,
good to return until September 15, inclusive.

Denver, Col. Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
September 19 to 26. Tickets sold September 15 to 17,
good return until September 30, inclusive.

The Pennsylvania Railroad maintains comprehensive
schedule of fast express trains to Chicago, St. Louis, In-

dianapolis, Louisville, Columbus, Cleveland, and Toledo
from the principal cities of the East.

Full details ot the reduced fare arrangements for these
conventions and the through western train service may be
obtained of any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
Ilcpa.ro Hollers, Stills.

Tanks, Agitators. ISuyat
and Second hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly
to. End of Suspension Bridge,

Third ward. CIT, 1A.
PINEULES (he Kidneys

30 OAV8' TRIAL FOH

Insertion

1 Nainsook
Umbrellas.

2 2 3

1

Blue,

14.50

a

2

1

.

a

-

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-tin- es

and General Hlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bora
Feet, Pains, Ac. At all dealer


